
TH1E IfISSIONARY OLTTLOOK

of four years. Thle calendar gives a most satisfactory DR. NELLES.
account*of the progrress of dhe nColiege, and outlines the T s with feelings of profound sorrow that we n(
work be(ingý done. 1V was founided. in 1885i. The'fiirat I record ini the pages of the OUTLOOK the death
yeux it enrolled 1.51 didntte second 398, and the the Rev. Dr. Nelles, Chancellor of Victoria Universil
tlêird 631. A few days' illnesa terminated a life of incalculal

TiiF WEEK 0F Pityji.-Trhe Evangelical Alliac usefnlness on the 17tb October, bis sixty..four
lias issuied froni the London office the invitation for birthday. In his own Church, probably no otl
the Wee(k of U-nited and Universal P'rayer, for li8 minister had so many warmn personal friends, his lar
The foilowing are the topes suggested: Sunday, sympathies and genial disposition having attract

Janury -Lke\xi. 28;1 1 Peter iv. 7. &ionday, awd held a large number of aifectionate adinirers.
Janary2 Tankgivng. Tuesday, January 3- In educational circles Dr. Nelles stood ihi the fro

Cone'sinWed4nesdlay, Jainuary 4 - Prayer for, rank, and wa-s successful in raising Victoria Colle
farili1. hurday, January 5-Prayer for thle fromr a weak and struggling condition to, its prese

Chutrclà of Glod. Friday, -January 6-Intercession for position. ln him the students always found a frie:
Missions. Saturday, January 7-Intercession for as well as aL teacher, and hundreds to-day in our o%
Nationsq. 1udy$ros iClor. xv. ;-s& and other countries mouru as those who hanve suifer

IZEV. ALEcXANDRniMLcLA, B.A., o! Toronto, a
graduate o! Queen'.4 Jniversitv, Kingston, aud latterly
of tie Union Theobogicail Semninary, New York, who,
a.4sociated with the Rev. Mfr. Jena.nyan, a native of
Tatrsusi, Cilicia, anrd recently a visitor in this city, is te
open and conduct a training sehool in Tarsus, the
hirthipiaee o! the apostie Pauil, was miarried on the
1(i 0 OV Miss4 LIl. H Stephens, of Toronto.
Mr. And Mrs. NlMlelieliLn are to sal froin New York
in a few weeks for their distaLnt honte iu the city
which bais derived its famie fromi the great apostie to
the Genitiles.

gufisl id itoitt0nrd.1
-4PECIAL NOTICES.

B~ )UIND1 copies of thé. cUIoK ovoring the past
three years. are niow ready, and will h. sent

pusjt-pid We any address on rea.eipt of $1.2.5. Each
Auxiliary, Mission auid, aud Suudi(ay-4achool will (Io

wWl V proc-ure ont, for their library, as the Volume
coutaiws a lar~ge fuind of valuiabie iiiss4ionary informa-

TUE OTLOOK"-SPE AL FKER.T LIE volume of the OUTQQKboies with January
Andi onds withi Decembher. Ail new 4uheeribers

whose uaines are reeeived4 dluring November will ho
preditedl for the full volume for 1&,and wilI receive
the reîiniing numbher for thi. present year froc.

Wwl, the kinti friend,4 who get up cluibs for the
OUTLOin ;u enlinu, in their lists, remeniber Vo, give

the initial of ths Christian naine, afise whether the.)
are, new suhscri bers or reniewing. Those wishing the
address of thieir paper changeti will please give the
old as vell &as the new, address.

a personal loss. In ail the relations of life lie w
the esteemn, confidence, and love of those by whomn
wa.s surrounded.

A WORD) TO THE GIRLS AND BOYS.

R EV. T. GREEN E, of Port Elgin, who takes a veSgreat intereat in issions, and is deýsirous thi
ail other Christians inay do thie samne, but who kno,
that without they have missionary information thi
canuot ho expected to feel that deep concern for thc
in heathen darkness, which should mark ail who Io
the Lord Jesus Christ, has written to the Miasýi,
Booms, ths.t ho will acknowledge, by Vhe gift of ti
handsomne books, the.labors of the boys or girls w:
secure the largest number of subscribers to the -0i
woiC Here are Mr. (breene's own wordqi: « To t
boy or girl, between the ages of twelve and eightei
who will send, before the Lit of January, l888,,to Rt
Dr. Sutherland, Methodist Mission Roor»s, Toron
the highest nuiniber of subscribers, with the mon(
for the OUTiLOOx, 1 will send. a copy (new) of t
,Bible Looking-GliLs," bound in morocco, for whi

I paid $4.50.
To the boy or girl, under Vweive years, who will bke:

as ilbove the highest number, I will send a copy
Brother Potter's interesting, temperance work, entiti
"Froi Weaith to I>overty" (new).

Now, boys andi girls, beginx and when you send t
naines and a4dresses of the new subseribers, togetb
with the moncy, to the Mission Rooxus, kindiy menti
that you kire coînpeting for the prize, and give yo
age and address in full.

OENERAL BOARD OF MISSIONS.

T EGneral B3oard o! Missions met in the Domnini
SqaeChurcli, Montreal, Oct. Ilth, j8

Nearly ail the memnbers were present.


